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Kidney and ure)eral s)ones are very common, bu) i) is di[cul)
)o ge) an accura)e ;gure /or )he number o/ su\erers in Europe.
In coun)ries wi)h a high s)andard o/ living, kidney and ure)eral
s)ones are /requen)ly encoun)ered. This is believed )o be due
)o die) and li/es)yle changes.

Kidney or ure)eral s)ones migh) pass wi)hou) any discom/or),
bu) pa1en)s express )he disease as one o/ )he mos) pain/ul
experiences )ha) )hey know.

What is a stone?
A s)one is a hard, solid mass )ha) can /orm in various organs
wi)h a lumen like )he gallbladder, bladder, and kidneys.
Apar) /rom i)s loca1on in )he body, each s)one has a di\eren)
molecular composi1on. S)ones can happen due )o an under-
lying pa)hology and )hey can be )rea)ed in di\eren) ways.

Kidney and ure)eral s)ones develop in )he kidney and ei)her
s)ay )here or move )o )he ure)er (Fig. 1).

Kidney s)ones /orm when minerals or acid sal)s in your urine
/orm crys)als which la)er become s)ones. Mos) s)ones leave
your body while you urina)e. However, some1mes s)ones ge)
s)uck in )he ure)er, block )he normal (ow o/ urine, and cause
symp)oms. S)ones can also be )oo big )o leave )he kidney. In
bo)h cases, you may need )rea)men) )o remove )he s)one.

Kidney s)ones /orm when minerals or acid sal)s in your urine
crys)allize. Mos) s)ones leave your body while you urina)e.
However, some1mes s)ones ge) s)uck in )he ure)er, block )he
normal (ow o/ urine, and cause symp)oms. S)ones can also
be )oo big )o leave )he kidney. In bo)h cases, you may need
)rea)men) )o remove )he s)one.

Symptoms of kidney stones
People ofen associa)e kidney and ure)eral s)ones wi)h pain.
However, symp)oms can vary /rom severe pain )o no pain
a) all, depending on s)one charac)eris1cs – such as )he size,
shape, and loca1on o/ )he s)one in )he urinary )rac) (Fig. 1).

Severe pain (renal colic)
I/ )he s)one blocks )he normal urine (ow )hrough )he ure)er
you will experience severe pain, known as renal colic. This is a
sharp pain in )he loin and )he (ank ()he side o/ your abdomen,
/rom )he ribs )o )he hip) (Fig. 2). I/ )he s)one is no) in your

kidney bu) in your ure)er, you may /eel pain in )he groin. Men
can even have pain in )heir )es1cles.

Renal colic is caused by a sudden increase o/ pressure in )he
urinary )rac) and )he ure)eral wall. The pain comes in waves
and does no) decrease i/ you change posi1ons. I) is described
as one o/ )he mos) pain/ul experiences, similar )o giving bir)h.
O)her symp)oms )ha) may accompany renal colic are:
• Nausea
• Vomi1ng
• Blood in )he urine (urine appears pink or red)
• Pain/ul urina1on
• Fever

Ihcmdu�Tmc�todsdoTi�rsnmdr
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Fig. 1: The urinary tract.
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Dull pain
S)ones )ha) do no) block )he ure)er comple)ely can cause a
recurren), dull pain in )he (ank. This kind o/ pain may also
poin) )o o)her diseases, so you will need )o )ake medical )es)s
)o ;nd ou) i/ you have kidney or ure)eral s)ones.

No symptoms
Some s)ones do no) cause any discom/or) or clinical problems.
These are called asymp)oma1c s)ones and are usually small.
They do no) block )he (ow o/ urine. In general, asymp)oma1c
s)ones are /ound during x-ray, ul)rasound or in any o)her ima-
ging procedures /or o)her condi1ons. Discuss your individual
circums)ances wi)h your doc)or and wha) would be )he bes)
possible )rea)men) /or you.

Facts about kidney stones
• S)ones are common and )heir /requency among

popula1on di\ers /rom coun)ry )o coun)ry.
• Every person has a 5 )o 10% chance o/ /orming a urinary

s)one in )heir whole li/e.
• Men /orm s)ones more ofen )han women, however, )his

di\erence seems )o ge) smaller in )he las) 20 years.
• I) is a rare en1)y )o have a s)one in children and young adul)s.
• In a li/e1me, mos) o/ )he pa1en)s wi)h a urinary s)one

his)ory experience more )han one s)one episode.

Diagnosis of kidney stones
The doc)or will ask /or a series o/ )es)s )o unders)and wha)
causes your symp)oms. This is called a diagnosis. Firs), )he
doc)or or nurse will )ake your medical his)ory and do a physi-
cal examina1on. Then, )hey will )ake images o/ your body and
per/orm o)her )es)s i/ needed.

Imaging techniques
To loca)e your s)one )he doc)or needs imaging o/ your in)ernal
organs. You will ge) an ul)rasonography (also known as ul)ra-
sound), which uses high-/requency sounds )o crea)e an image.

The doc)or can see whe)her )he s)one causes an obs)ruc1on
by checking i/ )he urinary collec1ng sys)em is enlarged. In
addi1on )o ul)rasonography, you may need an x-ray o/ )he
urinary )rac).

Ano)her common me)hod o/ diagnosis is a CT-scan (compu)ed
)omography). For s)one disease, a non-con)ras)- enhanced
compu)ed )omography (NCCT) or a low-dose CT is done. This
scan can clearly show )he size, shape, and densi)y o/ )he s)one.

In some si)ua1ons, your doc)or may decide )o do a con-
)ras)-enhanced CT-scan or an in)ravenous urography. These
images give addi1onal in/orma1on abou) your kidney /unc1on
and your ana)omy.

Stone analysis and other tests
In case o/ renal colic, your urine and blood are )es)ed )o see i/
you have an in/ec1on or kidney /ailure.

I/ your s)one is expec)ed )o pass wi)h urine, your doc)or may
recommend )ha) you ;l)er your urine )o collec) )he s)one. The
doc)or should analyse i) in order )o unders)and wha) )ype o/
s)one you have. This in/orma1on is impor)an) because i) helps
)o selec) )he bes) op1ons /or )rea)men) and preven1on.

I/ you have a high risk o/ /orming more s)ones in /u)ure, you
will ge) addi1onal )es)s known as me)abolic evalua1on )o
unders)and )he composi1on o/ urine /or preven1ve measures.

Treatment of kidney and ureteral
stones
You have been diagnosed wi)h a kidney or ure)eral s)one. This
sec1on describes )he di\eren) )rea)men) op1ons which you
can discuss wi)h your doc)or. Toge)her you can decide which
approach is righ) /or you.
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Fig. 2: Area of possible renal colic pain shown in red.

Renal colic is an emergency si)ua1on and you should con)ac)
your /amily doc)or or neares) hospi)al )o relieve )he pain. In
case o/ high /ever, you mus) seek immedia)e medical help.
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Fac%ors %ha% infuence %he decision include:
• Your symp)oms
• Your body /ea)ures
• S)one charac)eris1cs like i)s loca1on, size, and hardness
• Your medical his)ory
• The kind o/ )rea)men) available a) your hospi)al and )he

exper1se o/ your doc)or
• Your personal pre/erences and value

No) all s)ones require )rea)men). You need )rea)men) i/ your
s)one causes discom/or) and does no) pass na)urally wi)h
urine. Your doc)or may also advise )rea)men) i/ you have
pre-exis1ng medical condi1ons. There are di\eren) )rea)men)
me)hods /or emergency and non-emergency si)ua1ons.

I/ you have a kidney or ure)eral s)one which does no) cause
discom/or), you will generally no) receive )rea)men). Your
doc)or will give you a 1me schedule /or regular con)rol visi)s
)o make sure your condi1on does no) ge) worse.

I/ your s)one is likely )o pass wi)h urine, your doc)or can
prescribe drugs )o ease )his process. This is called conserva1ve
)rea)men).

I/ your s)one con1nues )o grow or causes /requen) and severe
pain, you will ge) ac1ve )rea)men).

Mos) kidney or ure)eral s)ones will leave your body while you
urina)e. However, depending on )he size and loca1on o/ )he
s)one, i) will )ake you some 1me )o pass )he s)one. You may
su\er /rom renal colic when )he s)one moves. I/ you have a
very small s)one wi)h a very high chance you may pass )he
s)one wi)hin a couple o/ weeks.

In general, you can keep )his in mind:
• The closer )he s)one is )o )he bladder, )he higher )he

chance o/ passing i)
• The bigger )he s)one, )he smaller )he chance o/ passing i)

There are 2 common conserva1ve )rea)men) op1ons:
Medical Expulsive Therapy (MET) )o help )o expulse s)one, and
)rea)men) )o dissolve uric acid s)ones. In bo)h cases you ge)
medica1on.

Actve s%one %rea%men%
Kidney or ure)eral s)ones should be )rea)ed i/ )hey cause
symp)oms. There are 3 common ways )o remove s)ones:
shock-wave li)ho)ripsy (SWL), ure)eroscopy (URS), and per-
cu)aneous nephroli)ho)omy (PCNL).
Which ac1ve )rea)men) op1on is bes) /or you depends on
many aspec)s. The mos) impor)an) /ac)or is )he symp)oms )he

s)one causes. Based on whe)her )he s)one is in your kidney or
your ure)er, )he doc)or may recommend di\eren) )rea)men)
op1ons.

I/ you don’) have symp)oms you may s1ll ge) )rea)men) in case:
• The s)one con1nues )o grow
• You are a) high risk o/ /orming ano)her s)one
• You have an in/ec1on
• You have an obs)ruc1ve s)one
• Your s)one is very large
• You pre/er ac1ve )rea)men)
• Your social si)ua1on (e.g. pro/ession or )ravelling)

Your doc)or will recommend removing a s)one in )he ure)er i/:
• I) seems )oo big )o pass wi)h urine
• You con1nue )o su\er /rom pain while you )ake

medica1on
• Your kidneys have s)opped or may s)op )o /unc1on properly

General in)ormaton
Causes of kidney and ureteral stones
Anyone may develop a kidney s)one during his or her li/e1me.
The mos) common cause o/ urinary s)ones is )he imbalance in
)he composi1on o/ urine. This may be connec)ed )o how much
you drink and whe)her )here are subs)ances in your urine
which )rigger s)one /orma1on or de;ciency o/ some subs)an-
ces which preven)s s)one /orma1on. However, )here are o)her
causes as well, such as urinary )rac) in/ec1on and obs)ruc1ve
pa)hologies o/ )he urinary )rac).

You are a) higher risk i/ you have:
• Onse) o/ s)one disease in a younger age, especially in

childhood or in )eenage years
• A /amily his)ory o/ s)one disease
• Any o/ )he /ollowing s)one )ypes: brushi)e, uric acid, or

ura)e
• S)ones due )o urinary )rac) in/ec1on
• A gene1c condi1on which makes you prone )o /orming

s)ones
• A narrowing in your ure)ers
• An obs)ruc1on a) )he junc1on where your kidney mee)s

your ure)er

Cer%ain urological conditons may increase %he risk o) s%one
disease, like the following:
• Medullary sponge kidney (a bir)h de/ec))
• Ure)eropelvic junc1on obs)ruc1on
• Calyceal diver1culum
• Polycys1c kidney disease
• Nephrocalcinosis (high calcium levels in )he kidneys)
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• Vesicoure)eric re(ux (an abnormal movemen) o/ urine
in)o )he ure)ers or kidneys)

• Horseshoe kidney (a bir)h de/ec))
• A cys1c dila1on o/ )he )erminal ure)er, called ure)erocele

Some o%her non-urological conditons are also associa%ed
with stone disease. These include:
• Hyperpara)hyroidism (excessive produc1on o/ )he

para)hyroid hormone by )he para)hyroid glands)
• Gas)roin)es1nal diseases (jejuno-ileal bypass, in)es1nal

resec1on, Crohn’s disease, malabsorp1ve condi1ons, and
urinary diverson)

• Sarcoidosis (in(amma1on )ha) causes 1ny lumps o/ cells
in various organs in your body)

Addi1onally, s)one /orma1on is also associa)ed wi)h some
drugs. Do no) s)op any prescribed medica1on unless your
doc)or advises you )o.

The diBeren% %ypes o) s%ones and %he
measures used to prevent them
Calcium-oxalate stones
I/ you had a calcium-oxala)e s)one you may have a high risk o/
/orming more s)ones bu) )his is no) always )he case.

Afer you have had a calcium-oxala)e s)one you should:
• Ea) /ewer oxala)e-rich /oods (/or ins)ance rhubarb, bee),

okra, spinach, Swiss chard, swee) po)a)oes, )ea, chocola)e,
and soy produc)s)

• Reduce consump1on o/ purine rich /oods
• Don’) )ake more )han )he daily recommended amoun) o/

vi)amin C
• In all cases, check wi)h your doc)or /or personal advice

I/ )he me)abolic evalua1on shows )ha) you have a high risk o/
/orming more s)ones you will ge) medica1on )o reduce )he
risk o/ recurrence.

Calcium-phosphate stones
I/ you had a calcium-phospha)e s)one you may have a high risk
o/ /orming more s)ones bu) )his is no) always )he case. The
)ype o/ )rea)men) you ge) depends on )he cause o/ )he s)one.

Uric acid stones
I/ you had a uric acid s)one you have a high risk o/ /orming
more s)ones. Ea1ng less purine rich /oods can lower )he
chance o/ you /orming ano)her s)one. High levels o/ purine are
/ound in cer)ain )ypes o/ ;sh (like herring, mussels, smel), sar-
dines, anchovies), red mea) and organs (hear), liver, kidney).
You will ge) medica1on )o keep )he pH-value o/ your urine

Fig. 3: A JJ-stent is inserted to make sure urine can fow through
the urinary tract.

Bladder

Kidney

Ure)eral s)one

JJ-s)en)

Ure)hra

Ure)er
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be)ween 6.2 and 6.8. You can check )he pH-value o/ )he urine
easily a) home wi)h dips1ck )es)s.

Ammonium urate stones
I/ you had an ammonium ura)e s)one you have a high risk o/
recurrence and you may also have a urinary )rac) in/ec1on.
You will ge) an1bio1cs )o )rea) )he in/ec1on and you will need
)o )ake medica1on )o keep your pH-levels be)ween 5.8 and 6.2.

S%ruvi%e and in)ecton s%ones
I/ you had a s)ruvi)e or an in/ec1on s)one, you have a high risk
o/ /orming more s)ones. You may need )o )ake an1bio1cs )o
make sure )he in/ec1on does no) come back. The main )rea)-
men) in s)ruvi)e and in/ec1on s)ones is )o remove every single
piece o/ s)one /rom )he urinary )rac), so your doc)or migh)
recommend ano)her surgical in)erven1on again even /or a
very small s)one. Your doc)or may ask you )o )ake medica1ons
)o acidi/y your urine.
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Cystne s%ones
I/ you had a cys1ne s)one you have a high risk o/ /orming more
s)ones. You need )o drink enough (uids )o produce a) leas)
3 li)res o/ urine every day. Ea1ng less sal) will lower )he level
o/ cys1ne in your urine. You will ge) medica1on )o increase
)he pH-value o/ your urine )o 7.5 or higher. On )op o/ )ha) you
may ge) medica1on )o reduce )he level o/ cys1ne.

Other stones
There are o)her )ypes o/ s)ones )ha) are very uncommon. Your
doc)or will discuss your individual si)ua1on and )rea)men)
op1ons wi)h you.

Emergency si%uatons
Acute renal colic
Renal colic is an acu)e, pain/ul si)ua1on caused by a s)one )ha)
blocks )he ure)er. Go )o )he /amily doc)or or )he neares)
emergency room as soon as possible )o relieve )he pain.

Pain is usually relieved wi)h NSAIDs (non-s)eroidal an1-in(am-
ma)ory drugs), which you can )ake as a )able) or a supposi)ory.
I/ )his ;rs) s)ep o/ )rea)men) does no) help, you will ge) s)ron-
ger painkillers called opioids. Usually, )hey are injec)ed direc)ly
in)o )he vein. The disadvan)age o/ opioids is )ha) )hey can
make you nauseous.

On a rare occasion, drugs do no) work. In )his case, )he doc)or
may need )o drain urine /rom your kidney. This is called
decompression.

There are )wo me)hods o/ decompression:
• By placing a ure)eral s)en) in your ure)er )hrough your

ure)hra (Fig. 3)
• By inser1ng a )ube in)o your kidney direc)ly )hrough )he

skin (a percu)aneous nephros)omy), Fig. 4 and 5.

Bo)h me)hods are equally e\ec1ve.

Obstructed and infected kidney
I/ you have renal colic )oge)her wi)h a /ever or i/ you /eel
unusually 1red, you should go )o )he closes) urological depar)-
men) a) once. You will ge) blood and urine )es)s )o check i/
you have an in/ec)ed and/or obs)ruc)ed kidney.

I/ you have an in/ec)ed, obs)ruc)ed kidney, you need immedia)e
decompression )o relieve )he pressure in your kidney. Afer )he
decompression you will ge) an1bio1cs )o clear )he in/ec1on.
Usually, you can only be )rea)ed )o have your s)one removed
afer )he in/ec1on is gone.

Preventon o) s%one recurrence
Some pa1en)s who have had kidney or ure)eral s)ones may
/orm more s)ones in )he /u)ure. Afer your s)one passes or is
removed, your doc)or will de)ermine i/ you are a) high risk o/
recurrence. To do so, he or she will need )o analyse )he s)one.
In addi1on, )he doc)or will consul) )he resul)s o/ your blood
and urine )es)s which were done be/ore )rea)men).

I/ your risk o/ recurrence is low, general li/es)yle changes will
be enough )o cu) )he risk o/ /orming ano)her s)one.

I/ you have a high risk o/ recurrence, )he doc)or will run a series
o/ speci;c blood and urine )es)s called me)abolic evalua1on.
Depending on )he )es) resul)s, )he doc)or will recommend
preven1ve measures or /ur)her )es)s.

General lifestyle advice to prevent stones
Even i/ you have a low risk o/ /orming ano)her s)one, your doc)or
and nurse will advise you )o make some li/es)yle changes. These
measures reduce )he risk o/ you getng ano)her s)one and
improve your heal)h in general. Depending on your individual
si)ua1on, your doc)or may recommend )ha) you adap) your
die). The /ollowing drinking and die) sugges1ons are /or adul)
pa1en)s wi)h any s)one )ype, bu) i) is impor)an) )o discuss
)hem wi)h )he doc)or ;rs):

Drink more:
• Make sure you drink 2.5 )o 3 li)res every day
• Drink evenly )hroughou) )he day
• Choose pH-neu)ral drinks such as wa)er or milk

Fig. 4a: A percutaneous
nephrostomy tube is used to
drain urine directly from the
kidney into the catheter bag.

Fig. 4b: A percutaneous
nephrostomy tube inside the

kidney.
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• Moni)or how much you urina)e. I) should be 2 )o 2.5 li)res
every day

• Moni)or )he colour o/ your urine: i) should be ligh)

Drink even more i/ you live in a ho) clima)e or do a lo) o/
physical exercises. This will help you )o balance your (uid loss.
• Have a balanced and varied die)
• Avoid excessive consump1on o/ vi)amin supplemen)s
• Ea) lo)s o/ vege)ables, ;bres, and /rui)s
• Make sure your die) con)ains a su[cien) amoun) o/

calcium (abou) 1,000 )o 1,200 milligrams a day). However,
be care/ul wi)h calcium supplemen)s and always ask your
doc)or or nurse /or advice

• Reduce )he amoun) o/ sal) in your die) (no more )han 3 )o
5 grams a day)

• Do no) ea) )oo much animal pro)ein, especially mea) /rom
young animals.

• Main)ain a heal)hy weigh) (your Body Mass Index should
be be)ween 18-25 kg/m2)

Healthy habits
• Adop1ng a heal)hy li/es)yle is always a good idea.
• Try )o exercise 2 or 3 1mes a week
• Avoid s)ress

Me%abolic evaluaton
• I/ you have a high risk o/ /orming more s)ones, your doc)or

will per/orm a me)abolic evalua1on. This is a series o/
blood and urine )es)s in order )o unders)and )he way your
body produces urine.

• Then, your doc)or can )une your die) and de)ermine i/ you
need any addi1onal )rea)men).
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Actve %rea%men%
Procedures )o remove a kidney or ure)eral s)one.

Anaesthesia (general or local)
Be/ore a procedure you will ge) medica1on )o make sure
)ha) you don’) /eel pain. Under general anaes)hesia you
are unconscious and unaware o/ wha) is happening )o you.
Under local anaes)hesia you will no) /eel pain in )he par)
o/ your body where )he procedure is done. Anaes)hesia
wears o\ gradually afer )he procedure.

Asymp%omatc s%ones
S)ones )ha) do no) cause any symp)oms. They are usually
/ound during imaging )es)s done /or ano)her condi1on.

Bladder
Organ )ha) collec)s urine /rom )he kidneys (see also Kid-
neys).

Calculi
S)ones.

Computed tomography (CT)
Imaging )echnique )ha) makes a series o/ x-ray images o/
)he body.

Conservatve %rea%men%
Moni)oring )he progress o/ )he s)one disease or )rea)men)
wi)h medica1on )o ease )he na)ural passing o/ s)ones.

Con%raindicaton
A symp)om or condi1on )ha) makes a cer)ain )rea)men)
op1on undesirable.

Decompression
Relieving pressure in )he kidneys. A nephros)omy )ube is
placed direc)ly in )he kidney )hrough )he skin so )ha) urine
can leave )he body (see also Nephros)omy )ube).

Endoscope
A )ube-like ins)rumen) )o examine )he inside o/ )he body.
Can be (exible or rigid.

Fragments
Pieces o/ )he s)one broken during a procedure.

Intravenous urography
An imaging )echnique where x-ray con)ras) agen) is injec)ed
in)o )he vein, usually in )he arm.

JJ-stent
A )ube )ha) is )emporarily placed in )he ure)er )o make sure
urine can (ow /rom )he kidney )o )he bladder.

Kidneys
Two bean-shaped organs in )he back o/ )he abdomen )ha)
;l)er )he blood and produce urine.

Medical Expulsive Therapy (MET)
Medica1on )ha) makes )he na)ural passing o/ s)ones easier
and less pain/ul.

Me%abolic evaluaton
Series o/ blood and urine )es)s /or pa1en)s who have a high
risk o/ /orming s)ones.

Nephrostomy tube
A )ube placed direc)ly in)o )he kidney )hrough )he skin. This
allows )he urine )o leave )he body (see also Decompression).

Non-contrast-enhanced CT
Type o/ CT scan wi)h low radia1on exposure (see also Com-
pu)ed )omography).

NSAIDs
A group o/ medicines used )o relieve pain. I) is ofen used )o
relieve renal colic.

Oxalate
A componen) /ound in many kinds o/ /ood which may be
rela)ed )o /orming kidney or ure)eral s)ones.

Percutaneous
Through )he skin.

Percutaneous nephrolithotomy (PNL)
Trea)men) op1on )o remove s)ones direc)ly /rom )he kidney
by placing a )ube )hrough )he skin.

pH-value
A measure be)ween 0.0 and 14.0 )o describe i/ a (uid is
acidic or alkaline. pH values close )o 7.0 are neu)ral, any)hing
above is alkaline, any)hing below is acidic.
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Renal colic
Severe pain in (ank, loin, groin, or )high caused by a s)one
blocking )he normal (ow o/ urine.

Shock-wave lithotripsy (SWL)
Trea)men) op1on )o break s)ones in)o smaller pieces using
high energy sound waves. S)one /ragmen)s pass wi)h urine
afer )he procedure.

Ultrasonography
Imaging )echnique )ha) uses high-/requency sounds )o
make an image o/ )he inside o/ )he body.

Ultrasound
see Ul)rasonography.

Ureter
One o/ )he )wo )ubes )hrough which urine (ows /rom )he
kidneys )o )he bladder.

Ure%eroscope (rigid or fexible)
An endoscope used /or )he urinary )rac). I) is inser)ed in)o
)he ure)hra and can move )hrough )he bladder, up )he
ure)er, and even in)o )he kidney.

Ureteroscopy (URS)
Trea)men) op1on )o remove kidney or ure)eral s)ones.
A ure)eroscope is inser)ed in)o )he urinary )rac) via )he
ure)hra )o pull ou) )he s)one (see also Ure)eroscope).

Urethra
The )ube )ha) carries urine /rom )he bladder and ou) o/ )he
body.

Uric acid
A chemical )ha) is crea)ed when )he body breaks down
subs)ances called purines.

Urinary system
see Urinary )rac).

Urinary tract
The organ sys)em )ha) produces and )ranspor)s urine
)hrough and ou) o/ )he body. I) includes )wo kidneys, )wo
ure)ers, )he bladder and )he ure)hra. The urinary )rac) is si-
milar in men and women, only men have a longer ure)hra.

Urolithiasis
S)one disease.

Urologist
A doc)or specialized in heal)h and diseases o/ )he urinary
)rac) and )he geni)als.
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